Hear The Royal Summons
SONG OF COURAGE

1. Hear the royal summons, Gird you for the fight, ‘Gainst the pow’rs of darkness,
   March the sons of light. Fear not you the conflict, On to vict’ry go,

2. When the hosts are ral lied, Dare your Lord con-fess; Dare to bear your wit-ness
   Oth-er hearts to bless. When your Cap-tain calls you, For-ward dare to go;

3. Armed with Christ’s own spir-it, Strike at ev’ry wrong; Think not of your weak-ness,
   He will make you strong. Shrink not then from dan-ger, Brave-ly bear the cross;

4. Hear the royal prom-ise, Vic-to-ry is sure; Wrong shall be de-feated,
   Right shall reign se-cure. March we on with cour-age; Help to save the world;

Chorus

You, with Christ as help-er, No de-feat can know.
When the tempt-er tries you, Dare to an-swer, “No.” Dare to do your du-ty,

When Christ will turn to bless-ing All your seem-ing loss.
Be this con-q’ring ban-ner O’er all lands un-furled.

Stand-ing for the right; Dare o-bey the Mas-ter, Walk-ing in His light.

Words by Charles H. Richards
Music by John Goss
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